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Review of Nicole of Milton Keynes

Review No. 124958 - Published 15 Aug 2017

Details of Visit:

Author: Motorcycle Man
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 14 Aug 2017 19:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

One of the usual apartments in MK near Staples. Easy to park here in the evening and as usual the
door was answered promptly. 

The Lady:

Absolutely drop dead gorgeous, matched her photos to a tee. 

The Story:

It had been a while since my last punt with the equally gorgeous Ruby and I was in need of some
relief.

Had been checking the website and twitter feed for some time trying to decide where to spend my
pennies and noticed the new photos of Nicole. I was planning to see her on the Saturday but
unfortunately couldn't make it, but when I saw see was working on the Monday I knew it was a done
deal.

Couldn't phone Annabellas until after work and thought there won't be any availability, but luckily
there was. Home, quick shower and into the car MK bound.

Parked easily and headed to the apartment, door was answered quickly and was shown to the room
when I told who I was there to see.

Waited nervously for Nicole to arrive thinking she'll never match her photos, but boy was I wrong..!!
An absolute stunner, with such a pretty smile.

I'm going to keep the specific details of my visit to myself, suffice to say I will be back as this was
one of my best visits to Annabellas/MKE since I've been punting for about 10 years.

Wanted to keep Nicole all to myself but I can't stop from smiling: people in IKEA must think a
nutter. 
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